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W
HAIL TIIM ARMT OF THE POTOMAC

ADVANCE)
This Is the grett qnestlon before the country,

If, Indeed, thst can be called a qnestlon, which,
so fsr as us advocates aro concerned, has bnt
one side. There was a time wtfen we shonld
haTe had no hesitation In taking the popnlar
side of this question) bnt that time has passed,
and the clrcumstsnces which would hare In-

fluenced ondeclston no longer.exlst.
'While It Is probable that such a movement,

under the right military auspices, would hare
been crowned with success, still, we are now
satlsled that, under the circumstances, It Is not
a safe more, and, therefore, not a wise one.
This majr be easily determlned'by a trite mili-

tary maxim of universal application. It wll)
be (bind In the collection of maxims of Napo-

leon, republished In this country under the an.
spices of Lieut. Gen. Scott, and Is from e,

one of the greatest military authorities
of the age. It Is to this effect, "Thst the clr.
cumstaces under which a battle Is to be avoided,'
ordecllnea,-w- , when there Is greater danger to
be apprehended from defeat than advantages io
be derived from victory."

'Now, let us test the wisdom of this proposed
advance by this maxim. It Is admitted that at
least M.OOO men are, or rather were, necessary
for the defence of Washington when the last
advance was made upon Richmond by the way
of Jig , Peninsula. This force was evidently
considered adeqnato to meet the force likely to
be seni against us with our army menacing
Richmond, for It was deemed tuAelenl, with
the fortifications, to defend this city.

The raid of Jackson and Lee Into Marylsnd,
with the whole army of the Potomac and of
Vlrgtnla In the Immediate vicinity, demon',
straws the fallacy of such an Idea.

This Invasion of the rebels shows that three
times thst number of troops Is required for tho de-

fence of Washington, If assailed by the whole
rebel army,

The qnestlon, It appeara to ns, which now
presents Itself la this i Can wo spare, from tho
army of the Potomac a sufficient force for the
defence of Washington, and still have a suffi-

cient force to advance upon Richmond t
If the Government and the Union generals can

ssfely answer this question In the affirmative,
then they may aafely offer battle to the rebel
army between this city and Richmond, without
violating the cardinal maxim of war, quoted
above. If they entertain the least doubt upon
the subject, then they more on at their peril, for
while their trinmph over the rebels would go
but a little way towards crushing the rebellion,
their defeat would Inevitably Involve the fall of
Washington, andthq. consequent triumph of
the revolution. Tho ..victorious rebel army
would surely follow back onr routed anddemor.
allied legions, overwhelm the army of the de
fence of Washington; capture It, and with the
supplies and munitions which they would get
here; and lit, pritttge they would this' acquire,
pnshontothebsnksoftheBusquebsnns, and
even to the Hudson.

Bnt It msy be suggested, If thts'rcasonlng bo
correct, thst tho army of the Potomac will
never be able to move, as the rebels .will only
have to Increase their forca between this and
Richmond, to perpetually hold us In check All
this may be true, and still the army pf the Po-

tomac play an Important part, and even fife

clalvepart, tn'tho contest. The array" qf the
Potomac la properly an army of observation
and defence, comblnedi thai la to say, an army
to defend Washington and menace Richmond,
whenever the rebels reduce their force sufficient.
ly to enable ns, consistently with tho cardinal
military maxim to which we hare referred, to
dolt. As long as it oompcla the rebels to keep
up their force, and protects Washington, It docs
all that It ought to do, under prosent clrcum-etsuc-

It Is tho right wing and the vulnerable cen-

tre of this gigantic military position of tho reb-

el States which ought to be assailed and carried.
Tho remaining wing may then be slmnltsneous-l- y

assailed on both aides and the front' must
finally succumb.1

Let us Illustrate by arranging the combatants
npon .battlefield precisely as they are now ar-

ranged by 'their geographical location. Lctns
suppose that tho Federal left now rested upon
fortifications which, while it, the left, acted
strictly upon the defensive, rendered It not only
Impregnable, bnt supplied a rallying point for
the discomfited centre and right wing, bnt thst
the moment It assumed the offensive It became
nselesst would any military man In Europo or
America advise that our left wing should at-

tack before the enemy's centra and left should
have boen carried t

We think not. Tct, this appears to ns to be
the exact policy of an advance of the Army of
the Potomac under existing circumstances.
Possibly the fortunes of war might favor ua In
such a movement. Still, we know that three
times already has the tide of battle been against
na In this disastrous campaign.

We shall Jiavo more to say upon Ihfs Import-

ant topic hereafter.

iNTiRvnw or Friinds witii tiii Presi-

dent. A deputation from tho New Tork meet,
lngof friends, recently In session, hsd an In
terview with the President ou Friday, relative
to a plan for the amelioration of tho condition
of the contrabands at Washington. They had
visited tho contraband camp, and found the
hospital In a wretched condition i several dead
negroes piled up awaiting Interment, among
other abuses. Tho President said ho would
willingly put Into execntlon any feasible plan
presented, but It was Impossible to give person-

al attention to the subject.
'Incidentally an appeal was mode In favor of

the Minnesota Indian prisoners. The President
acknowledged his horror of signing

hut was satisfied an example must be
made In their case, or the entire nation ould
be destroyed by Indignant mobs.

Sex a womsu In anothsr column picking
Sambucl Grapes, for Speer's Wine. It Is an
admirable article, used In hospitals, and by the
first families In Paris, London and New York,
In preference to old Port Wine. It Is worth a
trial, aa It gives great satisfaction. tf

COME ONE, COME ALL, TO L. A. BEALLfc CO ,
your Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Trunks,,., man vkijb,

No. 361 Seventh street,
ss as lot between I a. K.

VOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR CLT1..
Xi log Of

L, A. BEALLfc CO.
No. 841 Seventh street,

pUft Ip between I & K.

TUB THEATRES.
(laovtit'i. Mr, Dan Bctchell has achieved a

distinctive complete success at this populsr
Place of amusement, becsnse he has thoroughly
established himself In tho convictions of Its
highly Intelligent patrons, as possessed of the
genuine stuff of which the true comedian Is

msde. There Is always the clear ring to his a
fun, which never falls of the hearty, spontaneous
response from. his audience.! The true come-

dian always dignities, the tpnrlous always
the chsracter he Impersonate. The

one invariably plays the seeming psrsdox of
being sbove and at the ssme time thoroughly
identified with his chsracter, while the other Is
ever below It. Betchell has no superior in his
line among the brethren of the buskin.

"The Stranger," the great drama of Kotre-hu- e,

which for three quarters of e century hss
so msrvelonsly held lis cmplro on both the Eu-

ropean and Amorlcan stage, was on Wednes-ds- y

evening agsln produced with Increased
eclat and with even the high and polished Imper-

sonations, In this piece, of Macready, Vandcn-hof- f,

Mrs. Mowatt, and Miss Cushmsn, In mem-

ory, Miss Western and Mr. L. P. Barrett, as
Mrs. Haller and tho Stranger, challcngo tho
highest admiration. In her most careful and
thoroughly studied pssssges In this piece, Miss
Western lsrrand, Imposing, and Impressive-fi- ery

and fitful by turns) astonishing the audi
ence now with the lightning-lik- e vividness of
one dash auon soothing with the dcllcstegcn-tlene- ss

of another. Her tendency of which
she Is evidently conscious, and against whlcb,
In her best efforts, she Is snccessfallygusrded
isln the direction of a monotonous Impetuosity.
For tho most part she is, ho ever, essentially
imewn; a prosrr Is always smooth. Miss Ila
bclla Freeman, as tho sweet and charming
Countess, played hor part with rare and fascl
natlng skill) and all will remember with delight
Miss viola Crocker as Charlotte, andthetonch
lng air she had learned of Mrs. Haller, and
which she so gracefully rendered, aud with so
much effect.

The"WIrard Skiff," the concluding piece,
was a feature of the evening's performance) the
superb scenery. Illusions and tableaux, and the
fine orchestral performances, allkecontrlbullng
to the triumph.

Mr. Bokee played Constantino an splen
didly that he haa a right lo he specially men- -

tlonrdi'whllawearebonndtoadd lhat Mr. J.
L. Barrett did not seem to us lo do his ususl
excellent acting Justlco lu the Bsron, In which
he Is not well cast. At any rale, on this occa-

sion he was wanting In the proud bearing, the
eeprii du corpe, of the military character which
he represented. Altogether, It was an elegant
entertainment, the repetition of which would
unquestionably again attract a full and de-

lighted house. Are we not again to have " Ol-

iver Twist?"
The Opera, at Ford's Tiieitre. Tho really

splendid opemtle spectaclo of "The Enchant'
resa" Is engrossing the attention of onr fash-

ionable and musical worlds. The audiences
thus far, attraetod by the delightful production,
have not only been mnllltudlous In numbers.
but hae presented those moro distinctive evi
dences of a higher success, eminent Indlvldusl
respectability, and tho most hrllllaut eclat of a
fashionable presence. The tori diplomatique,
and the highest departments of the Government,
hare very fully represented In the audiences of
the psst two or three nights, W the persons of
severs! of their most distinguished members, or
of their families.

11 The Fnehantreei" possesses tho hspplest
festures of the opera, spectscle, and ballet, the
highest peculiar charms of which are Mended
In Its general effect. Intrinsically, IbVpleco
Is one of the most meritorious kuott n to tho
stsge, and It has been gotten up In a style be
fitting Us merits. Scenery, costumes, and ap-

pointments, arc all new and very rich I a beauty.
The scenic Illustrations are especially attractive
In their high artistic skill and dazzling splendor.

Miss Caroline Rlchlngs, upon whom devolves
the burden of tho opera, sustains herduty with
marked ability and grace. Her success Is char
acterized by a fervor of applause, which Is sel-

dom evoked, even by the most gifted of foreign
prima i2onai,and which Is, wo take It, as much
atrUmteto.her personal beauty us lo her su-

perior accomplishments as a vocalist.
Mr. Peter Rlchlngs renders tho character of

" Ranilr" with accustomed po er nnd toste,
and with an effect flattering eten to his eminent
genius as au actor.

Mr. Jamie Dunn, the tenor yilco of the com-

pany, does Justice to Haifa's sweet music, sing-

ing with both poa er and Judgment. Those Im-

portant adjuncts of the opera, the chorus and

orchestra, are both efficiently organized the
former Is quite effecthc and agreeable, a result

dneto tho education derived from their connec-

tion with tho pteco durtug Us memorablo "run"
at Nlblo'a Garden, New York, last summer.

The ballets are also finely given, and con-

tribute largely to the enchanting sprlghtllness
of the performance. In every department Is

evident the utmost care and liberality, aud tho
abundant success of tho artistic combination
which the piece presents, is a dcecrvid compli-

ment to the good taste and talent of Mr. Ford,
who offers us English opera with an excellence,
and upon terms of advantago, seldom If e er bo--

fore enjoyed by our cltlrens. The confuslonlucl-dent- ,

for tho first night or t o, upon the eou'
centratlon of so many carriages In front of the
theatre, has been entirely obviated, by tho adop
tion of a evstem of setting down and taunt? up
Visitors to tho opera, which enables parties to
reach their privnto conveyances wttn tittle ae--

lay or trouble. f

K1V Vlllllt IIUHINEBS,N
LAW, FINANCIAL AND COLLECTING.

invoice bills 4k business notes nkciotiited.
Pkotevteu Noils and Dcflhheii Account!

bought and collectch.
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

EXCLUSIVELY ON COMMISSION.
QOVERNXEXT CLAIMS BQVQHT.

By Q.Z. HOUSE,
Counnellorat Law,

149 Nusau itrect, New York.
lu SUteam Unltetl Statei Courts.

Advice grain. ! 3

DKTKCTIVR UBPAHTMKNT,
wt.rRopourAS police.

No, 510 RleveulH trel west
Xear tht cortur of rmntylvania avenue.

The publlo. ik hereby InronnM, that all caws
reoulrlDr the aarrlcafti nf & e ottkor will be
prompt 1) and carefully attended to, uJrtt of
raaryr," upua ivuoaiioa oeing inaue m mo ru
lice Headquarters, No. 310 Eleventh street west,
under super, lilon of

W B WEBB,
Superintendent of Metropolitan Police.

dot

OAK II All. CLOTHINU IIOITMR, Na. 404
streev,nearF'etret,th Crest Batar

of Fashloowhere) ou csn Qndthe best cut sad made
Clothing for MenandDo)a' wear that themsrktt
can produce, snd our prices, for cheapness, snd du-

rability of our goods, defy competition, (our
nrlthbor Smith, two doors stare, so long noted for
selling clothing less than any house In the ottr, la

private conversation, acknowledged to us that
our Boys' Clothing was the best made and cut goods

he erer saw) and. If the citizens of Washington
were posted In the goods thsre, my store would
be overrun with ladles and gentlemen to wsnt of
clothing, and I only wish to have you eall and see
our beautiful assortments of clothing, sad I think
thst our prices snd goods will mors thsn pay you
for calling at tht Lesdlng Clothing House, No. 404
Seventh street, near F street, two doors below
Smith's, ,

Ever) body knows Smith, hut, instead o calllag
at his ptactj come In wo doors below. V'

N. B.I have a special woM to ssy to the Ladles,
thst I csn please them better than eter in Boys'
Clothlng,as my stock excels snrthlng I erer had.

1. BRUCE k CO ,

Formerly at Odeon Hall,
nov Now at Oak Hall.

A II U.AC Oak IfALLCLoTiliNa Roost.
Mr. Bruce, formerly at the odeon Hall, haa now

opened a new store at Wo. 464 Seventh street, just
below Smith's, where he has a line selection ol Alea
and Bop clothing at very low prloest he Is desi-
rous of helng all tils old customers call on him, ns
incy can our goons si lower prices man any otner
tore in the city. J. BRUCE It CO,

Iviuiiuni,,
can ana see Mr. Bruce, at no. 4SI seventh street

Inear F. t
Mr. Bruce has a Fine stock or Clothing lor Men

snd Boys' wear, St No. 4C4 Seventh street, opposite
v,j ut vuira.

sir. uruco is tne man to please tne noj lu Cloth'
lna-- . at No. 464 Seventh street.

Everybody knows thst Mr. Bruce csn sell Bos'
Clothing chesper than any one else. No. 464 sev-
enth atreet, opposite City Post Otflce,

For Men and Boys' Clothing call on Mr. Bruce, at
Oak Hall, No. 464 seventh street, between E and F.

Mr. Bruce Is the man to nlease vou In Bovs Cloth
ing, at Oak Hall, No. 464 Seventh street, opposite
City Post Ottlce. ae 25 1m

GKANIJ ADVANCE OP TUB ARMY OF
POTOMAC, snd all the stores are en.

lng up the prices of their goods but SMITH &

BE ALL, No. 301 Seventh street We are able to
sell good clothing nearly as cheap as eter. We
hare been lighting against high prices for the list
year, and our stock now Is good, and we are able to
sell at low prices.

SMITH Is all the time In the market picking up
goods at old prices, and thst Is one reason we un
dersell all others. We have the means and ability
to sell cheap, and we will do It, as our customers
want Good Ctothlog at low prices, and we are Just
the men to sell It to them. A call Is solicited at the
CHEAP CLOTHlXa UOVSE of

SMITH Jc BKALL,

Clothiers,
No. 301 Seventh street,

nov 21 dtdevl First door below the market.- - -y
59 TAKK NUTIfK g()

m. t. wkkk;,
no. 69 louisiana avenue,

Respectfully and cheerfully returns thanks for the
liberal patronage hitherto rwelted,

Having eer facility for doing
THE BFST

HOUSE, SIGN.
ANUDFCORATIVF

PAINTING.
Together with all work pertaining to a First
class Painting hstabllthment.

He has no hesitancy lu soliciting a continuance
of the public's favor.
7is 1'ricet art Jtea$onablt;

Th Work Unexctptlonabtft
And particular attention Is paid to

PROMPTNESS IN DELIVERY.
(CJ Remember the number t

ftD Louisiana Ave hue,y octst 3m hct.sixlhamtSetenthstrefts.

IxniKiuc, on wiiimK is it. who is
IT there among you that Is not In want of

something In the wajjrf Clothing, Klirudhlng
Goods, Hats, Caput And the test place to get them
Is at the most popular Clothing House of 1, 11.

SMITH k. C O , No. 400 Set enth street, whera J ou
can find the greatest variety of Clothing and Furn
ishing Goods for Men and ltojs' wear, ecsn
safsly say that our stock of Clothing excels an j

thing In this market, and our reputation for selling
GoodCoods Cheap Is true but the old maxim, that

a nimble sixpence Is better than a slow shilling,
Is the principle that has built up our Immense
trade.

Our present stock of Clothing we otter at ery low

prices, and we are nil the time receiving newgooda
from our manufacturing establishment, No, 40
West Baltimore street.

DonotfaUtocallntJ.il SMITH CO'S No.

400 Set enth street, where you can by Clot hi 6g at
tremendous bargains.

J. it. smith u co,
Clothiers,

No. 400 set enth street,
ami corner TwentUth street and P aienuc

not 31 dtjr.nl

OAK HALL CLOTHING ROOM,
No 4U. Set enth street, below F.

The subscriber takes great pleasure In announc-
ing to his old Friends and Customers, that he has
opened a new store at No. 4CI Set enth street, near
F, wh the has a fine, selected stock of Clothing
(j r.Xw ..and Hoys wear, which they have Just

ed from the North, and otters them for sale at
tho lowest Northern prices.

J, BRUCE t CO,
sep 23 3m Clothiers. 461 Seventh street.

1UM. AND WINTKR OOODS.

MUATAHY ASM UJVJLJAA.

WALL, STEPHENS fc CO , are now opening
their Fall and Winter Goods, embracing fine Dress
Coats. Doeskin Pants. ests. &o. A lance and well
selected Stock of tine heaty Otercoata We have
also a complete assortment of Business Suits, made
In the most durable manner Offlcers will tlnd our
Military Goods desirous to their wants Heavy
Woollen Blankets, for camp use at reasonable
prices wall, sifct-ii- r nsaiu,331 Pennsylvania at enue, between

ocai-t- ltf Ninth and Tenth streets,

"IVniO SAYS HOI We say that our store In
1 1 the First ward may not have caused a com-

motion, but do ssy that we are running oft an Im

mense stock of Clothing at the Leading First Ward
Store, corner o( Twentieth street and Penns) h anla
at enue, but whoetersaw a store where a Smith

was that did not do business! and the reaseu Is,
theyalwajs sell their goods too cheap. That Is

why they are alwajs poor. (Who eter heatd of a
Smith getting rlcht Ineterdld)

We are determined to furnish all the First Ward
with Good Clothing.

Ft erj body had better come soon and , as our
neighbors, In a similar business, say that we can

not stand It more than ninety days longer selling
goods so cheap, but we hate a t ery Urge lot of
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, and Shoes left, and
we are determined to run them oil At great bar-

gains, at Headquarters for Clothing luthe First
Ward, corner or Twentieth strict and Pennsjlta-nl-

atenue and No. 400Seteuth street
not 21 dtjanl SMITH fc CO

HE CHEAPFST CLOTHING riOUSE INT town is at
L. A. BEALL fc CO ,

No. 301 Seventh street,
26 sm between I and K.

,i,,' f js

'
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x X X ORRAH A IK,
The untleralcutad Lu the nleasuronf Infbrmtfur

the cltlrens ofWashington sod the Vicinity, that
he has been appolntel Sole Agent for the celebrated

XXX CREAM AM AM POIiTEIi,

The sunerlorltv af this' Ale Is mo well known that
the demand for l( has been rapidly Increasing alaee
Its Introduction Into fhls city. It la already used
by a large number of private families In the Distrlst
of Columbia.

,XtXX CUE AM ALE
la brcred exnresslr for fAnllv use and contains
none of the deleterious nbstaneee which are so
frequently Introduced into the manufacture ot Ale
and Porter to assist fermentation.

XXX OJlEAk- - ALE
Is particularly recommended na a mild as well aa
pleasant tonic.

To persons suffering from the lose of appetite the
XX Cream Ale Is InralusiblA bm a most Am.ble stLmu.Aut,glv!ng a heAlthy and vigorous action
IU SUB IIUHlMCUs V

. .i 4

fXXX,XCXEAM'
ALE

or
of

X'XX O fix AM ALU
Is put up la pint sad nuart bottles snd small kess,
for lamtlr use. snd Is delivered to ear Dart or the
clt).freeor cbarcei as is also th. most superior
uu.iiij ,ii noiuru ilurr. s. ilrsrnrrMEH,

4e and 4S4 Serrnth street,
v Basement, opposite P. O.

N. B. XXX Ala and Superior Oder always on
ur.uRn, M4 sds w acTenio srrvvu naseiseas.

nor 20 lm

C v T V E B O O O D IT .
Provisions,
Hsms,
Dried Beer,
Beef Ton (nrs.
Cheese,
Sardines.
ncllsh Pickles, Choir Chow, ett.
Worcestershire Sauce,
Lester's Wine Utters,
Old Brandies.
Madeira, sherrr and Port Wlaes,
Holland Gin,
Lemon, Glaa-e- and Raapberrr syrups,
Champagne Wines, various braocW,
Assorted Prraen es,
Jellle.,
Old W hlskles, a Isrre stock lo cases,
An assortment Catsups, Camwd Fruits,
Potted Heats, Soups, Condensed Milk,
Cla-a- sod Smokinf Xobaoso,
Brandy Cherries,
London Porter snd Scotch Ate.

For sale by
NORRH, CALWStL fc CO, ,

21S Pennsylvania areaue,
ov 30--1 o Opposite WlUsrda1 Hotel.

rpoBACCO AKD BKOAH WARBUOVIB

WlbblAU QBOIIX,
" WIIOIXSALXADarTAlI.DXAXXIM .

TOBACCO end SSOABS, tod MtCMflUVM PltES,
Comer of renneyleanU avenue and Sixth af.,

WASHINGTON, D. a
Hsvlos recently enlarged nr place of business, I

im now prepered to offer to tho eltlsens of Wssh
Inrton the best brands of Tobacco ana sesars, at
wholesale or retail, chesper then can be sou(ht
elsewhere In the city.
LA FAVOHtTA BVEXO, ,

ElKOANTEBS,
LA TUHOA,

FL0RDE1UTO,
LA ESP1X0LA

Are excellent brands, and every lorer of food Sa-

hara are to test taeia. v c
Also. Smokinf Tobscoo of all kinds, wholesale

anu man.
WILLIAM GROSSK,

nov 20 lm Cor. Penn. ave. and sixth st.

NOTICE. JVUOE ADVOCATE'S OfTICr,
AVashlntion Cltv. D. C.. Nor. 18. lob.

Applications having been made by tadlea. to go
their friends and famillea lo the South, notice la

hereby given that alt applicants must make a writ'
sen statement to this uiuwv.vwiimmn uyomntU9
t weeu this date.and the 16U nay of Xkeccmbet next,
setting forth- - TJ7

First, The name, age, and reeldeaoe of the appli
cant.

Hsxnnd. Thsi it.tf when h,sVfn within th mil.
Itary lines of the United States, for what purpose,
and where arte has since resided.

Third. The place she desires to go to, and the
purpose or object t hereof.

The person to whom leave may be granted will
be seni with suitable escort front Washlnstoii to
the United States lines In Virginia, kith such per--
uuni rurcii unit uej uiuwni w ts.No TW'TsrOO will be allowed to take Inoi-- thui aa

trunk or package of female wearing apparel.weifb
log noi over one auiurra pouaasi asm euDjeciio .
snecuoDi ami tor attemDt or tsflrirt to amuri-l- eon- -
traband property will forfeit the same, and subject
i no pan) io impriswaisieui uunogiae war.

1 V. iUKEILH,
nor 17 Major and Judge Advocate.

Edward Ererett'a Reply la am English
Crd.

v rorriCAL rwwr.

What hat e we In America 1

We've wonder great and grand t
We hate the essence of the earth,

The cream of every land.

Our mountains are magnificent,
Our rivers are immense.

And each man has a kingly style,
If not a king's expense.

Our ships are known to all the world)
Ihelarms cannot be beatj

Our cities, full of luxury,
Are famous for the neat.

We've orator and authors, too,
With Intellects of force i

We're railroads scattered everyi
And one Professor Morse.

Our girls hat e beauty, wit, and grace,
Ther're charminr. EikniKOss

But, then, the grandett thing we have
Is known aa great OAK HALL,

Where the fall and winter stock of
lng Is now ready in extra abundance and greatest
variety. All the e Overcoats, Sacks, Busi

ness Coats, p Fants, avg , selling at prices so

low that ever) body will buy and be satis Or d

J. BRUCE it CO,
(Oak Hall,)

No. 484, Seventh street near F.
nov 21 dt dec I Two doors below Smith's.

PROPOSALS are Invited until the
SEALED 1SS2, lor furnishing the

with 400 TONS OF HAY In
bales

The first delii ery to be commenced on or about
the 12th of December, and the whole quantity put
In before the end of said month.

The Hay to be shipped by water and delivered on
the wharves at Sixth street, and weighed In Wash-
ington, D C

Bidders must state In their bids the price per 100
pounds at which they will furnish the nay.

Firms making bids must state the names of all the
parties interested.

Payment to be made In Treasury notes, or such
funds as Government may have for distribution.

Bids to be directed to CoL A. DECK WITH, A. D.
C. and C. s , U. s. A., and endorsed " Proposals tor
Hay," no 20

pBllflUNAl.,
Hopeless Casts at being Cured Daily, by Hand

Magnetism,

Call and see the names of some of the first citizens
of Washington, who hat e been restored to health.

Gout, Piles, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scurvy,
Nf n ous Complaints, and Female Weaknesses, In
variablj cured itiftotslaji.

MRS. WREN, 448 K street,
between Sixth and Seventh streets.

N B The city cars pass within a square of the
door nov ST im

FFICFRS' AND SOLDIERS' OOODS0
FUNSTON fc SCOFIELD,

Jihn tt , IS no York, end SOU E street, near 11 illarie.
Full assortment of Military and Fancy Goods,

Cherons, Flags, Gloves, Stationery, and genuine
Sperm Army Oil, Gun PoUsh, kc. Full stock of
rfrasivnrki""- -- rlole agents for the Colorific

303 E street,juncture Pennsylvania aenue.
novni-i- ra

Its. Til RIM 0 MOTH Kit 8,
'

O H T II K I M U M O T II K II rl ,
PENNSYLVANIA AVSNOF, '

3 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, t

3 PFNNSYLVANIA AVrNUc;
i j

Branch of f .,
t

3 SOUTH WILLIAM STREET, NEW TORK,
39 SOUTH WILLIAHSTRrFT, NEW YORK,'

Importers of

CHOICE BRANDIES AND WINES,
CHOICE BRANDIES AND TVtNE3,

CHOICE BRANDIES AND WINES,
CHOICE BRANDIES AND WINES,

And wholesale deslers In

RZK'AND BOURBON WHISKIES,
RTK AND BOURBON WHIBKIEB,

As well as every rsrlety of

LIQUORS, CORDIALS, Ac,
LIQUORS, CORDIALS, Ac.,
LIQUORS, CORDIALS, Ac.,

And the best brands of

GENUINE HAVANA CIOAHS,
GENUINE n A VAN A 010 ARS.

We also offer for ssle a complete sssortmeat, of

HERMETICALLY SEALED
FRUITS, MEATS, Ac ,

HERMETICALLY SEALED
FRUITS, MEATS, lu.,

HERMETIC ALLV8EALED
FRUITS, MrATS, Ac ,

Expressly put up for camp use.

BEST OOODS IN TnE MARKET,
BE8TOOOD8INTIIEMARKET,

LOWEST NEW YORK PRICrs,
LOWFST NEW YORK PRICES,
LOWFST NEW YORK PRICES.

a3.PKWWlYIaVAfnA. AVKIfCK.
303 PE1NII1YXVANIA AVENUE.

Between Nls.Ua and Teat street a.,

octS

'It E A a i
T E A S U

T E A 8 111
8PIOE8!

GROUND C O F FE E81I
T OB AOOOBIII

A large invoice of the above articles are now
being received, and for sale by

a J. BROWN,

Oomniseion Broker.
Ha. H. Washington Building,

Seventh street and Penn. at enue.

SUTLERS TAKE NOTICE!

Teas in X pound packs.
Teas in 6, 8, 10, 13, IS, 18 and SO pound boxes.
Canned Tomatoes lnSdoien boxes.
Canned Peaches In 3 doien boies.
Pickles 1n a doien boxes.
Gum Drops In V pound papers.
Gum Drops In 8 pound boxes.
Raisins In boxes and H boxes.
Pepper In S ounce papers and 11 gross boxes.
English Mustard In X pound papers and cans,
English Mustard In X nnd I groea boxes
Preserved Cherries In bottles.
Fin In tH pound drums and S poea4 boxes.
Lemon Syrup In bottles.

PLUG TOBACCO,
FINE-CU- TOBACCO,

CI GARS.

For sale by

D.J. BBOtt
No, , WaesUstgtee. ft

Screat a street est rest.
Wstssjtnrsssn. ft C

no 6

fH tjik OsTtnCsTJsn OP TUB AJUffT.

Just arrived, by direct isaportatloe. per sieaaaei
Fulton, from Europe, a very tae and Urge aseort
ment of Marine, Opera, Field Glaaecs, aad Tele
scopes, which I win sell a teryUUl above the
cost In Paris. Aa to the quail tlee, there are ooae
superior to be had. having been selected purposely
for this market. Also, a large and
stock of Opera Glasses, Nuroeeopes gold, silver,
and steel Spectacles and Eye Glasses, suited to the
sight by the use of an Optometer. A considerable
number of certificates to be seen at my offlor,from
gentlemen who have been suited at my establish
ment.
425 Pennsylvania avenue, between

half and Sixth streets.
My Establishment Is up stairs,
Olatses JUted to svit. The trade enppMcd.
Oct to--ly

APPLICATION!? for Duplicate tsud
Application having been made under the act of Md

June, I860, for the reissue or the Land Warrants
described herein, which are alleged to have been
lost r destroyed, notice Is hereby given that, at
the date fallowlnr tha deacrlntlon or each warrant.
a new certificate of like tenor will be issued If no
vaua onjecuon enouiq lata appear.

no. og, iu, ior iw acres, issued unaer tne act oi
March. 1860, In the name of Rachel, widow of Tbos.
Meredith, and was granted March 3. 1849 Decem-
ber 6, 18&

No. 93,700, for 130 acres.lssued under the act of
March, 1858, In the name of Arnold Harrington, and
was granted September 17, iao7 January 4, taa

no. w,w, iar iv iciri) ueu uuuvr av actus
March, ISao, In the names of the minor children of
Daniel F. McCune, deceased, and was granted Oct.
a, u, 18u.

No. 100,847, tor 1W a ii, asrsiiasa isuuii iuc aiivi
March IBM, in the name of Ansel Allen, and was
ranted March 12, 1863 January 18, 1883.

No. 100,330, for 140 acres. Issued under the act ol
March, 18W, In the name of Rachel, widow of Geo.
Harner, and was granted Januar 6, 1864 February
B, 1863.

. JOSEPH H. BARRETT,
Commissioner,

TTATER NOTICE.
In oonatMuenceof the lownessof the water In

the General Resenolr It will be necessary, unless
great economy of water Is practiced, for the Gov
eminent soon to shut off the supply to cltliens en
tirety.

All nersons are. therefore forbidden to use the
hydrants on Pennsj Ivanla a enue, or on any streets
or avenues under the care and supervision of the
Commissioner of Public Buildings, for watering the
streets or pavements, or for any private purpose
whatever.

And all persons using the water are urgently so
licited to be as economical In its use as possible.

B B. FRENCH,
sep 80 Commissioner of Publlo Buildings.

Domestlo Segars, consisting of Seed and200,000 He ana of the best quality, put up In
most deslable styles, for sale at unusually low
prloes at

(IU 14 OSTHEIM PROTHFRS.
II -

00,000 Imported Havana Sef ars, comprising the
II 1 choicest brands In tha market, lust- received- and

for sale at
now

FHOPOIAU FOR. OATS AND CORN.
, - - i

Depot QvAtrncnMASTtV Omtl,
I Ctoraer 1 8th and O streets,

Washington, November 24. 18S3.
'SEALFD PROPOSALS will be reeetred at this
Bee until THURSDAY, the tthday of December, t

13 o'clock M . for furnishing the Government with
(MO,oa two hundred thousand bushels of O ATrand
(ragoo) two hundred thousand bushels of old shell

'Tne Oat to be of a rood merchantable quality,
put up In Mrs of about two bushels each

Oats will t received by weight, at (W) thirty-tw-

pounds to the bushel.
asks to be furnished without extra charge to the

Government.
The Corn to be of a rood merchantable quality,put up In bars of about two busheU each.
Corn will be reoetved by weight at (Ml fifty-si- x

pounds to the bushel.
Sacks to be furnished without extra charge to the

Government.
Deliver to be made In the city of Washlnrtot,

within (35) twenty-Ov- e days from the date of the
contract.

. PROPOSALS.
Proposals wilt be received for (00,0001 fifty thou-an- d

bushels of Oats and upwards, ud for (90,000)
fifty thousand bushels of Corn and upwards.

TTproposlMoiifOT-th Oats and Oorsi fawsf be
on svpatrwss papera, and entirely distinct from and
Independent of each other.

The full name and poet office address of the bidder
must appear In the proposal.

If a bid Is made In the name of a firm, the names
or all the parties must appear, or the bid will be
eonildered as the Individual proposalof the partner
slrnlng It.

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be oon- -
Slderetlf SJld AM OATH or ALLEOIANCEMCST ACCOM-
PANY each rnorosiTiojf.

Proposals must be addressed to Colonel D. H.
Rucker, Quartermaster U. 8. Army, Washington,
D. C, and should be plainly marked "Proposals for
Oats and Corn'

GUARANTEE.
The ability of the bidder to OU the contract, should

It be awarded to him. must beguarantied by two res-
ponsible persons, whose signatures must be appen-
ded to the guarantee.

The responsibility of the guarantor must be
shown br the Official certificate of the clerk of th
nearest District Court, or of the United States Dls- -

Bidders must be nresent In neraon when tha Uda
are opened, or their proposals will not be consid-
ered.

Bonds equal In amount to half the sum to be re
eelred on the contract, signed by the contractor and
both of his guarantors, will be required of the suc--
vamiu. uiuucr upon igniox me comraci.

AS the bond must tha avintpaet. It will
be necessary for the bidders to have their bonds-
men with them, or to have bonds signed In anticipa
tion aou rraur io om proaucea wnen tne contract istimed.

Blanks tor bonds can be procured upon applica
tion inuK uiaue t mis omcc. eiincr personally, ny
letter, orby telegraph.

storm ot Ovmrmnit.
We, of the county of , and State of.and, of theeountganf and Matsof, do hereby guarantee that Is able to

fulfil a contract in accordance with the terms of his
proposition, and that, should his proposition be
swi.tiwu,uiiuiiiuug into a, Macraci inaccordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him. w .ra nr.
Dared to become his secuiitWa. -

(To this guarantee must he appended the official
certificate above mentioned.1

narECTION, DELIVERY, M.
All Oats and Corn txintraitjxi far uiuforth.a ail.

vertlsement will be rigidly Inspected, and such as
do not prove of a good sound merchantable quality
will be rejected.

Parment to be madia unoa the eamnletlan nf the
contract, or so soon thereafter as the Depot Qnar- -
iriuaaasjisca- ztusui uo lu IUUUJ.

Anrlnformalltr in the bid, or nonconformance
with the terms of this advertisement, will ensure
tne rejection of tne proposal.arwifnn, 4Aua.a.J. avYk. bb.bs. j v a a'J svw uaaaaasj tiassj nsUUVW) lpgi.gr ss.i
one of the Government Wharves In the city of
waamngton.

The Depot quartermaster reserves to himself the
right to reject any or all bids that he may deem too

D. IL RUCKER,
Colonel and Depot Quartermaster.

nor24-dt- D4

GRAND ADVANCE OF THE ARMY,
are crying up the great advance

of clothing, but we are selling at a small advance
on oM prices. We have a large stock on hand,and
are selling them off to make more room, for we
have a very large stock of Clothing at our manufac-
tory, and are now running off our stock at less
than wholesale prices to make room. We have al-

ways been fighting against high prices, and shall
continue to do so. Mr. SMITH Is In the market all
the time, and is enabled to furnish our store with
a superior stock, and we cannot be undersold by
any one. We have the means to sell cheap, and
are determined to do it at

SMITH v BEALL'S,
No, 341 Seventh street,

nor SI dtjanl Near K street.

KYB AND EAR.

SJfc DEAFNESS.

IMPAIRED 8IQUT.

NOISES IN THE IIRAD.

Affections of the TIIROAT.

DISEASES OF THE AIR PASSAGES,

CATARRH "PULMONARY.

These maladies are exclusively and successfully
treated by

DR. VON MOSCHZISKER,
Oculist akd Aoairr,

337 Penn. avenue, opp. WlUards.

O" Numerous Testimonials can be examined at
his office, from citizens of Washlnrton.

13" All sorgleal operations to restore SIGHT
ana penormeu. nov to im

N TKIB
TO THE PUBLIC

IN GENERAL

GOSLING RKSTAUKANT

.& 4 M
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

SOUTH SIDF,
(Formerly of New York,)

Has the Name and Fame of being one of

THE BEST RESTAURANTS IX TOWX,

3Glve us a trial, and Judge for yourself
Fa erythlng In the House is of the

BEST THE MARKET AFPORD8.
Dont forget the number,

aT Pennsylvania avenue.
between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.

mar 10 South side.

E IV INVENTI OTVN or
ARTIFICIAL CLEOFLASTIO BONE TrETII,

without metal plate or clasps, by

DR. S. D. 8IQEBMOND,
010 Brosdwsr, Nevr Torsi sad 9A0 Peaa. sreoue,

between Twelfth sad Thlrteeath sts ,

WASHINGTON, D. C,
Calls the attention of the public to the followlnr.

sdvsntsges of his lmprored s stemi
1st, The teeth or his msnuracture will nerer

nor chance color br an) acuta, and are three
fourths llahter than any oth.r.

3d. No teeth nor roots need be extracted, aa the
artificial ones can be Inserted over them.

3d. The roots will be made loofrenslre snd nerer
toeche.

4th. No temporsry teeth sre needed, ssperiasuent
ones csn be msd. lmmedlstely, thereby preserving
the natural expression of the face, whirn, under

1. mil tvsi.m.is irsauemiT uiansurvu.
oth. This work hss been fully tested, for orer flr.

years, by many of the first chemists and physlclsns
of this and the old country.

Dr. s has also Invented a whit. Indestructible
metal fllllns, with which tho most sensitive teeth
can be filled without pain, and can build up a per-

fect souauiooiaoE any side roots, which will last
through a lifetime.

He refers to the following gentlemen. Dr. V, Motti
Dr. Dorcmus, Professor of Cbemlstnt Hon A.
Mann, Jun.( Capt. Crabtree. Vice president of the
Emigration Company of New York Hon Judge
Waj ne, of the Supreme Court, of ashlngtoo, D

C i and thousands of others
Call and examine for yourseh es nov 8n

stovescamp
MPJTOVEcSa!f.tovfs.h

u'..UHn ,...iir.Miirin.i camp. COOK and
MriTiNn stovilS. which we will sell by the
doien or hundred as Cheap SS tney caaiwuiii in" r II. M H. I. UHKUUHY.Baltimore. ..-- . - t -

qpRKR't MAHBVO.I WtgW.
rune, amd rotm YtxaiotD;

OP 0HOI0E OFOBTO GRAE,
FOR PHYSICIANS USF,

Eur Ftmala, )Yeaklp TtrxMt, cmd Iwaltds,

"3 ' is&(KsBSt

O & WNslsnBBBBBBBBBHa'?

3 tTBHsannnnnnsanVgS ffQnf,P1SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBAA

nnBBBBBBBBBniBrBBBBBBBPle

S SssinnnnflnlnHQnBBk

Every family, at this season, should use the
SAMBCtI WINE,

Celebrated In Europe for ltt medicinal and benefi-
cial qualities as a gentle Stimulant, Tonic, Diuretic,
ana uuonnc, nicnir tntevmeu vj vummi yay i
dans, used In European and American Hospitals,
and by some of the first families In Furope and
America.

AS A TONIC.
It has no equal, causing an appetite and but Id Id k
up the system, being entirety a pure wine of a most
raiusBie inui. A3 A DIURETIC,
It Imparts a healthy action of the Glands and Kid-

neys, and Urinary Organs,vcry beneficial In Drops)
Gout, and Rheumatic affections.

SPEER'S WINE
fa not a cnlstnre or manufactured article, hut Is
pure, from the Juice of the Portugal sambucus

cultivated in New Jersey, recommended by
lemlstsand physicians as possessing medical pro-

perties superior to any other Wines In use. and an
excellent article for all weak ana aetiiutatea per-
sons and the ared and Infirm, Improving the appe-
tite and benefit lng ladles and children

A LADIFS' WINE,
Because It win not Intoxicate as other wines, as it
contains no mixture of spirits or other liquors, and
Is admired for Its rich, peculiar flavor, andnutritive

Imparting a healthy tone to theriropertlee, and a blooming, soft, and heslthy tkln
and complexion.

WE REFER TO
A few gentlemen and physicians who
hare tried tie Wine:
Gen.WtnflellScott,U SA. Dr.WUson.llthet ,N.V.
Got. Morgsti,N.Y. State. Dr Ward, Newark, N.J
Dr J R.ChUr sn, N. Y City. Dr Dougherty, Newark
Dr. Parker. M. Y. City. N. J.
Dm. DarersiNlchoU.New Dr. Marcy, New York.

ark, N.7. Dr. Palst, Phllad'a.
genuine without the signature of "ALSBNone Paaaalc, N. J.," la over the cork

each bottle
ONE TRIAL OF THIS WINE.

For sale by Druggists and all Dealers.
A. SPEER, Proprietor.

Viiiitasd-Paasa- lc. New Jersey.
Orrrcc 308 Broadway, New York,

limn iv ruiii.rii,
nov ly Agent for France and Germany.

TTTBT TRY OUR, NEW STOCK OP
tl Clothing from the People's Clothing store, No.
480 Seventh street, near F. Ther any
thing you can buy and they are sold so chesp at

J H. SMITH'S,
No. 460 Seventh atreet, near F.

I would advise all to come and buy their Clothing
at SMITH'S, No. 4C0 Seventh street.

It mi. ar wise rou will come to SMITH'S. No.
4G0 Seventh street, near F. opposite at y Post Of--
nee, to ouy your naming, lurniuios uuuua,
Trunks, Hats, and Caps.

The PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE, No. 460
Seventh street, lathe best place in town to buj
your Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Hats,
and Caps J. H. SMITH fc CO., Clothiers, 460
Seventh stteet.

rail aiton and see our new stock of Fall and Win
ter Clothing, which we are selling at very low pri-
ces, at the PFOPLSTH CLOTHING STORE, No40
.Seventh street, near F.

rirt attraettnna at No. 460 Serenth street. New
stock of nothing just arrived, and selllor at our
usual low prions. J. IL SMITH fcCO, Uothlers.
No. 480 Seventh street, and corner Twrnt let h street
and Penn. avenue.

Great bargains In nothing. Furnishing Goods,
Hata. Cans. Boots, and Shoes, on the corner ot
Twentieth street and Penn. avenue.

SMITH fc CO , Clothiers, First ward, cor. Twen-t- h

atreet and Pennsylvania at enue. Is the chesp- -
est place In town to buy your Fall and Winter

Call at the First Ward Clothlnr store and ret
your Fall and Winter Clothing, Hata, Caps, Boots,
and Shoes. .

SMITH CO, Clothiers,
Cor. Twentieth street and Penn. av.

FIRST WARD CLOTHING HOUSE, corner of
Twentieth street and Pennsylvania avenue.

You can buy your Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
and Shoes cheap, corner of Twentieth street and
Pennsylvania avenue.

sep 26 3m

SOLDIERS ANDATTENTION, Jt completed our assort-
ment of Camp Furniture, we would now respect-
fully Invite the attention of Soldiers and Sutlers
Our assortment comprises In part the following
Camp goods, vlx

Camp Chests for mess of from four to six. Camp
Tables, Camp Stools, Camp Cots, Camp Mattresses,
with all nthar articles of Camn Furniture calcula
ted to make a soldier comfortable. All of which
will be sold at the 1 ery lowest cash prices at

GREEN fc WILLIAMS,
au 31 no. ozs seventn eireet, corner u

OMETIIINQ NEW.S
TRY IT.

Now Is the time to buy your Fall Clothing, at No.
480 Seventh streett where you csn find all the ratret
style goods, at Northern prices

Ho Tho I for Seventh street. No. 460. A large In-

voice of Clothing, at t ery low prices. No. 460 Sev- -
enth street, near .

A new way to aave Gold I Buy your Clothing at
No. 480 Seventh street, opposite Post Office, at 10

per cent, below the market price, In Treasury

No. 460 Seventh street, is the cheapest
house In town to buy your Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Trunks, Hats, and Caps sep 2d Jm

ATIUNAI. LOAN.N
THE NI.W

TWESTr YEAR SIX PER CEAT BOMJS
or the

UXITED S TA TUB,
(.Karon " Five IVieiilles.")

The COUPON BONDS In sums of M, itoo, ,900,
snd l,w,

The REQISTFRED BONDS In sums of , alOO,

,tm, tl.ooo, snd a.9,000,

(Interett raiaatmrta, at dele offtirtheM,)
TOR SILK AT rill BT

JAY COOKE CO., Bankers,
4.53 Fifteenth etrett.

These Bonds are tha

CHiirisr OoviRNaesT Secdritt
now In the market.

Jnirmf payoWe smaasualry
IN GOLD

1. eoull alent, at present price of coin, to
H Pia CtT. In currency.

nor 26 If

voir KNOW IT 1 II you do not, call at
Do SMITH a BEALL'S, No. 3,1 Seventh street
near K street, and buy yourself antes salt of Cloth.

Inr from them, as they sell chesp.
SMITH . BEALL,

Clothiers,

No. 301 Seventh street,
novvl-Hltd- NesrK street.

JJDWAnu MXWTUlidri
No. !l P. Art , WasHissiTOit, D. C.

Books bound In erery style Turkey, Morocco,

Russia, and Calf. !


